In Love Divine

1. In Love divine all earth-born fear and sorrow, 
   Fade as the
   love when dawn pours forth her light; 
   dark when dawn pours forth her light;
   And under-
   man be-loved is in God’s care, 
   love a-bove the shad-ows dim, 
   Hushed in the
   stand-ing prayer is fully an-swered, 
   stand-ing prayer is ful-ly an-swered, 
   When trust-ing-
   fear nor bowed with tir-ed la-bor, 
   fear nor bowed with tir-ed la-bor, 
   But sat-is-

2. And as on wings of faith we soar and wor-ship, 
   Held by God’s
   when dawn pours forth her light; 
   love a-bove the shad-ows dim, 
   And un-der-
   man be-loved is in God’s care, 
   love a-bove the shad-ows dim, 
   Hushed in the
   stand-ing prayer is fully an-swered, 
   stand-ing prayer is ful-ly an-swered, 
   When trust-ing-
   fear nor bowed with tir-ed la-bor, 
   fear nor bowed with tir-ed la-bor, 
   But sat-is-

3. Then in this ra-diant light of ad-o-ra-tion, 
   We know that
   man be-loved is in God’s care, 
   love a-bove the shad-ows dim, 
   And un-der-
   man be-loved is in God’s care, 
   love a-bove the shad-ows dim, 
   Hushed in the
   stand-ing prayer is fully an-swered, 
   stand-ing prayer is ful-ly an-swered, 
   When trust-ing-
   fear nor bowed with tir-ed la-bor, 
   fear nor bowed with tir-ed la-bor, 
   But sat-is-
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ly we turn to God a-right.
joy unknown till found in Him.
fried, complete, di-vine-ly fair.